[At our solicitation the preceding report was prepared by Mr. Knower. We urged it for the development of one fact we would fix in the memory of every student of dentistry. Mr. Knower is a young man, and has been a student (of Dr. Isaiah Forbes) but one year. Has attended but one course of*lectures, (just closed at the St. Louis Medical College ;) but yet by the experience thus gained, he was enabled at the outset to avoid an evil which older, but less patient, operators might easily have fallen into?the extraction of the indicated tooth. As Mr. K. is studying dentistry, ailments of the teeth presenting at the infirmary fall into his hands, and this case was handed over to him that he might extract the offending member. Fortunately for the reputation of dentistry, he had been taught to examine before extraction, and thus was the true evil discovered and remedied, and credit gained by himself and his instructors. To the young who are aspiring to be dentists, we say, if you wish for success, be students first.
The rest is easy.?Ed. Am. Dental Review. ]
